
SHUGERT & STARR
SaoMMon io MeParlaod, smith Ce.,J

Merchant Tailors!

dents' Famishing . Woods,

COR.LSPRING ft FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSV.liliE, PA.
Hare pitta oM.of tba 1mm assortments.oj

VL02H8& UA8SIMERES
ENGLISH,

l" FRENCHeAND
' AMERICAN

C OATING8,
NIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

I FANCY VESTIIfGS.
Bver offered la the Ml Region.

TWRNTT DIFFERENT 8TTLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Ah the Latest snd Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINB OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

JPet. sjeutre Pa, Mondar march 18

Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. sod
i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. H
eats free. A oordlal iavltatloa extend- -
4 te all.

Rbv. P. W. Scopicld, Paster.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. 11., and 7J

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Pttroltum Centre l.odg, No.
Tift, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghta Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

J. E. BOTLES, N. G.
w. A. Kbllib, A. SfC'y.
tyPlaoe of mention, Main St., opposite

MoCliotoek House.

A. O. of V. v.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

Meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Feon'e.

A. Glkk, 11. W.
S. H. Kooxib, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. lio

Mass Meeting at Parker's
There will be a mats meeting of the oil

men. at Parker's Landing, on NEXT WED.
NESDAY, AT ONE O'CLOCK. By ref-
erences to the proseedings or the meeting
held at Oil City, on Saturday last, It will be

mat ine enemy Is at work la that local I

y, and every producer In the oil region
should be found at the meeting sailed on
Wednesday next, aod aid in taking the
proper steps to thwart the designs of the
lurking enemy In onr midst. General A.
IJ. lleCalmont and Hon. C. W. GiBlilao of
Franklin, will be present and address , tbe
Meeting. Tbe tratu leaving Titusville at
7:35 a. m. Petroleum Centre at 8:20 at xr,
arrives la Oil City In time to connect with
ike Valley train, and tbe latter arrives a'
Parkei' la good season for tbe meeting,
and all who desire can return from Parker's
tbe same evening. The Producers call op
on tbe entire bualness community ol tbe oil
feglon to be present. By ordor of Ibe

' E xkcctivi Committee.

'Elsewhere we nublish the call for a m...
meeting of tbe oil produoers, to be held st
ranter s on Wednesday next. It
appears tbe emissaries of the enemy, from
the Isolated position of that district, bars
gained a foothold therein, and are working
mueb Injury to tbe good cause. We bope

'oroe proauoers of ibis section will attend Ibe
Parker meeting is) a body, and assist la de-
vising ways and meaue for routing tbe com-
mon enemy; As the good book says, a
us not weary io well doing, but continue
to labor energetically for tbe defeat of tbe
mooepoly that threatens eur ruin. Attend
the mass meeting by all means.

A very pleasant affair came oft at tbe
iRoebester House, en Friday evening las',

n the osoasioo ol the tin wadding or tbe
landlord, Mr. C. E. Blaekmon. Charlev
was pretenled with many valuable presents
... V.wauapeoi tinware or all kinds, er

with a purse of money. May he live S.
to enjoy the sugar, wooden. snM .iir.. .- -j

other wedding anniversaries is tbe wish of
many friends. us.

AllLeeai Items are scat.

PiTRor.il' Crktri, March 18.
Ma. Ecitor: Now that the Pstrolsum

Produoers' Aseeclallea Is lully ergsnized
and at work, it Is highly Important that it
be sustained by the hearty of
all classes In the oil regions, lor all are In-

terested in Its success. The professional,
mercantile, msaufaoturlng and laboring In-

terests, equally with- tbe producers, most
stsnd or fail with tbe Assoelation "A
honse divided against itself cannot stand."
Vigilance committees, instigating personal
violence and overt acU are not needed, and
would indeed be a great? Injury te a good
cause. On Ike contrary, we must aberlsb a
patriotic sentiment thee will Isolate every
agent el tbe So. Imp. Co. tram social rela,
tiens or business transactions, and lei It be
understood, tbe agent once known, can have
no friends nor associates; that no man will
recognize blm even on the streets aor stsy
in a room with him; that no hotel or board-
ing bouse will harbor blm; that no one will
sell him anything but a railroad ticket te
take blm away. No parson, thus cut off
from association with his fellows, Ondlng
nothing but silent contempt on every band
will be found so waating In self respect, as
to remain in that anomalous position a mo-
ment longer tbaa be can get away.

What is most needed new is concerted
action and feeling. . "In Union there Is
strength." p.

Tbe following (constitutes the Executive
Commute of the Producers Union, appoint-
ed by tbe Local Committees:

First District.
Second District Wm. Psrker. I

Third District. J. E. Blake. '

Foerth District C. D. Angel.
Fifth District Not appointed.
Sixth District. L. H. Culver.
Seventh District Wm. Hssson.
Eighth Dlatrlot W. S. McMullsn.
Ninth District Henry Byrom.
Tenth Dlstriet Gee. Boulton.
Eleventh District. L. P. Walker.
Twelfth District. G. Shamberg.
Thirteenth District 8. Q. Brown.
Fourteenth District P. Scbrleber.
Fifteenth District David Berry.
aixteeutb District E. E. Clapp.

There will be a meeting of tbe Exscatlvs
Committee of the Producers' Union, at Oil
City, t 11 o'clock, en Tuesday, March 19tb

S. Q. Brow-;- , Pres't
T. B. nooven, See'y.

St Patrick's Dsy Is being pretty gener
ally observed to-d-ay by our Irish fellow
citizens.

Tbs spring trade nrinilses to open out
lively.

"Coma gentle Spring, etbereal, 4c. is
the universal cry.

Trotting at Buffalo. The director, of
the Buffalo driviog Park Association have
decided to offer purses amounting to $6,000
to be trotted for at tbe Augustmeeting, be-

ing a clear Inorarse of $10,000 over the
amouut onerea isst yesr. Uoe of tbe prin-
cipal features of tbe meetioi will faa ih
purse of $1,000 and 1,600 for four year
oiu cons, ine nominations ror which will
oloss on Wednesday. May lit. which mn.t

accompanied by 6 per cent of tbe purse
whiflh will be forfaited nnlu. K n.. .....
more is paid on or before Saturday, f July
ti. i ne programme or premiums is divided
as follows:

For three-minut- e hones $ ijoo
For twe Ally borses 2,000
For two-fort- y boreee 4,000
For horses 6,000
For two-thir- ty horses 10.000
For horses 10,000

or borses 10,000
For borsss 6,000
Free for all 10,000
ror lour year olds j 000
Fur Bve-ye- ar olds 1,'soo

Total $60,000

What a visiting pastor said at a resent
amp meeting en Long Island:
Said be-- To show you, my bretheto,

tbe blessed results of these visits with your
pastor, I will state to yon that only ye.ter-(la-y

a gentleman of wealth called npo me
counsel and Insrruotioo; and now, to-

day, my dear friends he .it.
amoog us, a happy hasbsnd snd father and

Christian.'' A yoang lady in the and.
ienoe whispered to a matron. "Wasn't tht
pretty quick workt"

tlousiy meddliog with bis neighbor's fruit,"t uj uioooiigot, nan- -
nluaaed hia dateetnra hw p.l.lnn hi.
olapping bis hands aod piously exclaiming:
"Good Lord I d is yere darkey can't go no--
wuoio u uimy eujr luiurw wiaou Delug
mm
Tbe hlg fight between tbe people end the
I. Co., is being narrowsd down to a One

point. A few dsys mora will demonstrate,
absolutely, wbo are with as and wbo against

Press the question borne to everv one.
wbo have clean hands will not

j gloves. l ldiouto Commercial.

On. Citt BiATix. Wednesday night
two men from Oil City were walking up
Water street at a rapid gait wben they

chanced to pass by tbe animated Cardiff

giant of tbe police force. Turning te bis

companion, who, by tbe way, pierces tbs
atmosphere let something like six feet, one

of tbem said.
'See here, Bob, here's a eurloeity; this

fellow csn best you for height"
Tbe long man turned about, regarded tbe

lengthy officer with some scrutiny aad than,
dipping bis fingers In his vsst pocket, drew
forth a "saw-busk- '' and said:

"HI go my pile that he don't"
Tbe exiles of Bobdignsg backed np to each

other and tbe earth was rent for joy, and

tbe sts.rs turned to a bloody red and ceased
to twinkle when they saw that Cleveland
was an. Inch nearer to them than Oil City.

Cleveland Herald.

In tbe Green Bay (Wis.) Post-offi- ce a
notice is posted np, which reads as fellows;

Price of three cent stamps, three cents

each; licked aad stoek. five sen la eaob; tbe
dock will answer the question,. 'Has tbe
mall closed?"'

There was dlsmsy la a Chicago polioe
court tbs ether day, when a woman whom
the coroner bad pronounced dead from tbe
excessive use of Intoxicating liquors walked
up and plead guilty te a charge for drunk-enoti- ss

and vagrancy.

AOTUS OF THK WAY.
Oregon baa a winged calf.

Roehsfort has besoms so anpopwlar that
be cannot lad a pablisksr for hia "History
of Napoleon III."

It is asserted flat "A. H. S." has become
weary ef paragraphing, and la anxious to
ssll his 10 terns t In tbe Atlanta Sun.

Mrs. Charles Monlton broke a pair ef ex
qniaite diamond bracelets at Terre Haute-The-

were a present from Napoleon aod
Eugenie.

Here be dies again. Uncle Joe Leet ef
Kentucky, aged one hundred and sevsa
years, and carried provisions to Gso. Wash-
ington in csmp wben he was a boy.

Tbe Atlanta belle who consumes ten ciga
rettes dally Is of a beauty so deczling tbat
tbe young men cannot gazs upon ber except
with the assistance of a snioked glass.

A gallant Wisconsin swain, whose horse
broke away from tbe sleigh in which be aod
bis inamorata were ridiagr jumped out aad
dragged home the sleigh and damsel a dis
tance of aeven miles.

Tbe Mormon sisters of Hsbrism. Vtab.
lay aside all the eggs their hens lay on Sun
day, and devote tbe proceed to paying tbe
lares 01 Alormoos desirous of emigrating from
other nations. This is litsrally egging
ibem en.

A horse In Louisville lost his life recently
by Indulging too freely in shelled oats, a
barrel of which be managed te get at in tbe
night. Tbe seeds swelled and gave 'the aoi.
mal such pain that It was thought merciful
to kill bim.

ViTALizn tub Hair. Why does the hair
become barah aod dry why does It fall out

why does it become grsy? Simply be
cause tbe life has gone out et it Tbe Boers
draw sustensnce Irom tbe scalp as the grata
draws ailment from the soil, aod when the
supply or nutriment Is cut srT in either case
the product witters fand dies. At tbs
first symptom ordsoay,therelure, tbe uoled
or half-le- root of the balr should bete--
rreshed aod reinforced with Lyon's
n.iuniruu. ms oniy preparation wblcb will
nourish the rl lament, aod keep ibem in a
Vigorous condition after tbev bave beeun to
surfer Irom a deficiency of their natural
atimulent. As long as tbe Katbairoo Is
latbfully used, with a proper degree of frie--
"un, luruiuit ana evening, so long will It

iiraHiou tor mo oair 10 wniwn or fall
out irum ine scalp.

Tbe law to prevent tbe sale of liquors no
election dsys bss passed both branches of
the (Legislature and been approved1 by tbe
uovernor. 1

On the 17 ult. .tbe new tM. E. Church
edifice on tbe Shaw Farm, Cornplauter
township. Rev. C. E. Lvtle. naator.
dedicated with appropriate ceremoo-le-

Tbe Preeidiug Elder, Rev. Leslie-- , Rev.
Vance with ether ministers officiating.

Tbe land on wbieb tbe ehuroh ataniia ..
donated by F. W. Mitchell. E(o.. and th.
work of buildlnir commaKiud n th9t. r
uecemoer, ana 'tbe entire structure was
completed and paid for In just sixty-tw- o

dsys from the commencement Since the
day of dedication, daily meetings have been
neio, ana a glorious revival Is In progrsss.

A Montreal Indian writes bis own epitaph
thus:

'Here lies poor Johnny Koukupod;.
Have irersy on blm, graoious God.
He would on you ir be was God
Aod you was Jobaoy Koukupod."

Several of tbe Swede laborers ot tbe War-
ren & Veoango Railroad were la town on a
'nu.t," Saturday night No harm dene

except to tbemsolves.

JlmiGrumplns was a vsr nlever, nice,
good --dlipoilllonfd, Ihlck-besdr- d sort of a
fellow, and was Ibe bntt ef all tbe girls In

Ibe neighborhood. The most brilliant thing
he ever said was wbsn some or tbe fair teas,

era questioned blm one dsy In regard to his
powers of memory. How tar back In you,
lire-tim- e can you remember, Jim?" "Oh
I remember the day I was born," was his y.

"Tbe dsy you were born I" exclaimed
one ef tbe young ladiesjof tbe party. "Why
Jim, what can you remember of that day?''
"Ob, I remember very distinctly, that on

tbs day I was born 1 set on a little stool hi

be corner of tbe Ore , place, and eried lor

fear I was a girl?"

A young womsn whose father's patella.
resideooe is situated on one of tbe principal
streets of Missouri's capital, recently In tbe
space of a single twenty-fo- ur hours, maneg.
ed, without discovery to get herself engaged
te eight different men, and told tbem all to

oome at tbe ssme lime tbe next day to ob
tain ber father's blessing on their union.
They all did so; and tbe scene that ensusd
can better bo Imagined tbaa described.
Tbe lady meantime has left the State dis-

guised as a pedler.

An Illinois farmer has just finished bis
hashing. He bad only 450,000 bushels ol
corn.

Local Notice.
8. Jtt. Pettenglll ic Co. T

Perk Row, New letk, aod Geo. P. Kowell A Co
Advertlilng Agent., are the sole agents for the t;
trolenm Centre Daily Hicoan In that city. Ad
vertisers la that city art requested to leave their
avors with either of toe above hoseee

Piotures oolorcd In India Ink and oil, at
Hempsted & Co's Gallery. jan. 15.

tlT Tbe finest Stock or fashionable lists
tbe latest styles ever brouiiht to town
just received at Aldeo'a.

tJT Tbe Duke Alexis, Crown Prince of
Russia ordered one ot tbe Nobby Hats at

ALDEN'S.

gT Children's Likenesses taken between
the hours olWia and 2 p m, at Hempsted
4 Ce's Ssgueirean Gallery. janlSlt

For Sale or Kent.
The buildlnir lalelv neeunlnl h A. V

Shults as a Bakery and Grocery Store. En-
quire of

II. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 30-t- f.

jy Cal I and examine Ibeee taablonable
Ilttis and Cps just received at

ten. 21-- tl A. ALDEN'S.

LIVE AND LET L1VE1
Jest received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Store, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est casta prices! o29-t- f.

PftS" New is tbetluieto buy Hats and
Caps cbssp at tbe Jamestown Clothing
Store.

Lire-siz- e Rembrandt piotures taksa at
Hempsted a uo s Uallery.

9A lot of old papers for sale at this
orrnie. tf

ZW Now Is tbe time to purchase Winter
Ulutblog cheap, and A. ALDEN'S la tbe
place, jaal3tr.

ZW Lateat style of New York. Philadel
phia ana uoston Mat and (Japs just reoelv- -
eu at a. Aiueo'S Jamestown Uloiblng Store.

tW GAFKNEY keep constantly on
naou scoitn Aie ana i.onuon rorter, espee
ally for family use.

tW Go to the Jamestown Clothing Store
for your Clothing or all kinds. They are
cuing guuua cneap.

"Secure tbe Shadow ere tbe substance
rades," by going to Hempsted 4 Co's

Gallery, Petroleum 1 Centre, Pa.

ty Beautiful and fasbionabla Scarfs and
NecK TIm., at ALDEN'S.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the Citizens of Petroleum
Centre and vicinity.

I have just received the largsst stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHI1YG
Now in tha Oil Cnnntrv. anil lll
sell cheaper than any other man in town.

TO MY FRIENDS
I ask you to call and see before Diireha- s-

Ing elsewhere, as it is tor vour benefit I am
doing this. Den't be led astray, but slop aad
examine uiy stock before going te any other
piece. 1 nave toe

LARGE3T STOCK OF HATS
Ever before offered In the Oil Country.

Also, toe nnest siooa or

Gents' Furnishing Goods
io Ibe country.

b. SOBEL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT"

FicmsGiii,iSil"
swien iq

LOOKING GLASSES
Fine Mantel sr.d Fier 1 ootclng Qlu,n .r ramea a eptctalty. ,;wn

1 VeZKS"" ''. Pa.

M D. COCIlTlAlsT
marpejiifTi.r.ee - '

Dealer la Iron and Woodmachinery, aud wo,k,t
MANUrACTUHKHV SUPPLIESHas cona'antly no hand a comnlete

Huh mnA Ik Ml,i .',or "mWi
and DIM, Kmery Wh.-vf.- . l57K!!''T'l
weoawsnsn rialurre a '.lor Clrcalan and I'rl. specially. 4

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT PIG II, Proprietors.

WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENTRE.
VavtOailetei ai.al... J .

tomm-wffihTh- efc

FlltS II LAOKH ASt ALE
CHIOCB JlnAHS,fte. '

Prop In sad see ne in onr nee a.narterf .

PETHULEUM EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON ST.,

PETROLEUM CENTER,

W. 11. DOUCE, Proprietor.
Rmm comUnllv fill haVlld thai cKntmtat V,. I. . aV

vxu.wlvw vvauiAB Q

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
ofal kinds.

Warm Meale at nil Honrs.
WILD GAME IN ITS SEASON.

OYSTEES
Beeeftred daily and served np In any style onlrri.

t3Tlf you wnnt to pet a Rm4 Haare mil. iIm
of Ijurcr to wash it down, aud a nlc. Cigar irive ata call.

W. D. DO Dog.
retrolenm Centra, March 11, ISTi. 11

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OFJAMESFISK,
Jr. Imhracli g alen hiofrraphlcal Mcetchm and

r M li Mitn.lleld, Hiukc, drew, Vuudrrblli,
Ooald, Twonl and olhcni. OutM-ll-i any boiik la
the market, over 500 pages, tni forclrculaniu
term, to

DUBB8 Aj McCOMil M,
I'tiMl.h-m- . Tl'lUbViLLl, Pa

Vrb. SS lm.

Emel Zedwich- -

("LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Das been established In Petroleum Cntre fur the
p.t three years, and has the name uf

Maklnjr the Rent Fit and Finest
Boot in tha Oil Regions.

Da ! cenetantly receiving erd.n from otberstt
tlons of ihe Vtt Region..

lie constantly keeps on hand 1

Ready-mad-e Boots &Shes
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITEES.

CALL AND SET HIM.
jrnr FMKL 7.KINPH.

if. WHiTanna, tbob. h um, eiiis. t. suxi,
p. h. wcirr, one u. cnibht.

Mm WoE m 4 Co.

IMPOUTEU AND DEALERS IN

...oH.aATvWNSuood.U
rThrre dor sIxitb at. C'harlc lliiul.l

Pir sauiitiiH. PKNN.
Invite the stlrntloi, uf buyea to Uicir tsprifB an.-which- .

In eelectlon and price, Is aniurpmswl W

""vuS'r are Aejenteror American File Cm-- -

a celebrated Vl lea and Kaape, B.''l',
leltlna mid PaeklnB. and, J''?0",;

Mawkworll.,Kllleu Coa E''.1''"
Ittee I, PliiebarajM Meel, lrka,
ela, Ac. fold at nuiunracturera pr'an. m

IF YOU. WANT A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,

FINE PAIR OF B001S.

STYLISH PAIR OF BOOT

GOTO J A. PLANTE,

Washington 8t, PetrolSum Centre

BOOTS BENT C. a . So sny plscs ,,e0,t
Rsgions swM'l

"HSIIFK & SOltlUS,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

aid Dealersla all kinds of

WEliliTOOIiSsV FIXTURE
Necessary Icr pnttlnK down "..MfflfgtCr
Wella. fn eonnectlon with onr
e haves large and conveaien

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

....mnia are "
oavlkellltieesnr Awuryun

excelled by any Bhop In the Oil R;s'nV nflUf.

New stock of Winter C'JpEN' S


